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A B S T R A C T

The aim of the study was to evaluate the level of habitual physical activity in Cro-

atian physical education (PE) teachers, as well as the existence of some other risk factors

for the development of cardiovascular diseases (CVD). The sample consisted of 191 PE

teachers aged 24 to 59 years (122 men, mean age 42.6�8.76 and 69 women, mean age

40.3�8.84; p=0.09). In order to assess the level of habitual physical activity, the teachers

were asked to fill in Baecke's questionnaire. The questionnaire comprises 16 items testing

physical loads at work, during sport activity and during leisure time. The questionnaire

also contains 8 items, each of them representing a certain cardiovascular risk factor. In

comparison to average adult employed population, PE teachers have a significantly higher

level of sport and leisure time activity, which could have a favorable impact on the inci-

dence of particular risk factors, such as overweight/obesity, systolic hypertension and

blood cholesterol level. This is more obvious in females PE teachers who pay more atten-

tion to the principles of healthy life style: optimal body weight regulation, low fat diet

and higher amount of leisure time physical activity (significantly higher than in male

teachers). Female PE teachers who have maintained their active life style decrease the

risk of CVD, particularly after the age of 55. Although it is necessary to keep in mind all

the limitations of a questionnaire study, this preliminary report leads to the conclusion

that male PE teachers, although physically active at job, have still kept sedentary hab-

its, often have maintained heavy smoking habits, are slightly overweight, thus minimiz-

ing the positive effects of their demanding workplace. Consequently, average male PE

teachers' risk for CVD development corresponds to the risk of general male population.
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Introduction

The relationship between the level of
physical exercise and health has been
well documented in a vast number of
studies1–13. Low physical fitness is one of
the major factors contributing to the in-
creased incidence of cardiovascular dis-
ease, diabetes mellitus and skeletal-mus-
cular problems. Numerous studies have
pointed out the impact of physical activ-
ity upon the risk factors for the develop-
ment of cardiovascular diseases, such as
overweight/obesity, arterial hyperten-
sion, hyperlipidemia, glucose intolerance,
insulin resistance1–5.

The habitual physical activity level
depends on a whole series of factors, such
as age, health status, cultural and biolog-
ical heritage, socio-economic relations14.

Physical education (PE) teachers are a
relatively homogenous part of employed
population regarding their sport activity
history during childhood and adoles-
cence, and professional involvement in
teaching sport in adult life. It could be
presumed that they later in life maintain
physically more active life style than the
average population, which would have
beneficial effects on their cardiovascular
risk.

The aim of the study was to evaluate
the level of habitual physical activity of
Croatian PE teachers, as well as the exis-
tence of some other risk factors for the de-
velopment of cardiovascular diseases
(CVD).

Sample and Methods

The study was performed during the
12th Annual Summer School of Physical
Education Teachers in Rovinj, Croatia.
The sample consisted of 191 PE teachers
aged 24 to 59 years (122 men, mean age
42.6�8.76 and 69 women, mean age 40.3�

8.84; p=0.09). In order to assess the level
of habitual physical activity, the teachers

were asked to complete Baecke's ques-
tionnaire15. The Baecke questionnaire
was chosen because of its previous posi-
tive confirmation in research16. The ques-
tionnaire was composed of 16 items test-
ing three habitual activity dimensions:
physical load at work, during sport activ-
ity and during leisure time. The dimen-
sions were isolated as three meaningful
factors within the aspects of habitual
physical activity by using principal-com-
ponents analysis with quartimax rota-
tion15. According to the Baecke et al.15 the
test-retest reliability of the indices of
physical activity being between 0.80 and
0.90 for work index and sport index, and
0.74 for leisure-time index make the que-
stionnaire useful. Because of investigat-
ing a professionally homogeneous sam-
ple, for the purpose of this study only two
indices were calculated from the results
of the applied Baecke's questionnaire:
sport activity index (SI) and leisure time
index (LI). The cardiovascular risk was
assessed by means of the Wilson-Jungner
questionnaire for »rough« cardiovascular
risk assessment in a population17. The
questionnaire consisted of 8 items, each
of them representing a certain cardiovas-
cular risk factor: heredity, overweight/
obesity, smoking habit, cholesterol levels
or percentage of animal fat in daily nutri-
tion, physical activity, systolic blood pres-
sure, gender and body constitution. The
minimal possible score on CVD risk ques-
tionnaire was 6 points, meaning the low-
est risk, while the maximal possible score
was 62 points, representing an extremely
high risk. Range between 18 to 24 points
is an average population risk. Only the
subjects who answered all questions in
both questionnaires were included in
data analyses.

The data were processed by descrip-
tive statistics according to gender and
age groups. The significance of differen-
ces between the sub samples of PE teach-
ers according to gender and sample of av-
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erage employed Croatian population was
analyzed14.

Results

The basic descriptive parameters for
the two physical activity components for
PE teachers: sport activity index (SI) and
leisure time activity index (LI) are given
in Table 1. The results are sorted by gen-
der and in comparison to average em-
ployed population. Male and female tea-
chers do not differ significantly in their
age (p=0.09). As for gender, significantly
higher average values of sport activity in-
dex are observed in male PE teachers
(p=0.0030), while female PE teachers
show significantly higher average values
of their leisure time index (p=0.0008).
Both analyzed activity components are
significantly higher in PE teachers than
in average employed population: sport ac-
tivity index – 3.66 vs. 2.42 (p�0.00001) for
men and 3.37 vs. 2.20 (p�0.00001) for
women; leisure time index – 3.05 vs. 2.87
(p=0.0028) for men and 3.39 vs. 2.96 (p�

0.00001) in women.

The prevalence of other analyzed risk
factors: cigarette smoking habits, body
weight regulation, systolic blood pressure
and blood cholesterol/animal fat intake
are given in Figures 1 – 4. The results

show that the prevalence of cigarette smo-
king habit among PE teachers is 21.4%
(Figure 1). Although somewhat lower per-
centage of smokers is found among males
(19.8%) than among females (23.5%), the
difference is not significant. The distribu-
tion of the number of cigarettes per day is
gender related. About 4% of males smoke
more than 20 cigarettes per day and 1%
even more than 40, but none of the female
teachers smokes over 20 cigarettes per
day.

Optimal body weight (�2.5 kg) repor-
ted about 55% of PE teachers (49.2% of
males and 67% of females) (Figure 2).
Bigger deviation from the perceived indi-
vidual optimal weight mentioned signifi-
cantly more men than women (p=0.0011).
Ten kilograms overweight admitted 10.8%
of male and only 1.5% of female teachers.

The prevalence of systolic hyperten-
sion in male and female PE teachers is
presented in Figure 3. The prevalence
shows significant gender differences (p=
0.00001). Mild systolic hypertension (sys-
tolic pressure 140–159 mmHg) was found
in 32.3% of male and 9.2% of female tea-
chers, and hypertension of at least 160
mmHg in 6.2% of male (most of them had
moderate hypertension), but not among
female teachers.
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TABLE 1
SPORT ACTIVITY INDEX (SI) AND LEISURE TIME ACTIVITY INDEX (LI) IN MALE AND

FEMALE PE TEACHERS COMPARED TO AVERAGE EMPLOYED POPULATION

PE teachers Average employed
population p

Males N=122 N=796

Age (yrs.) 42.6�8.76 40.3�8.31 0.00613

SI 3.7�0.655xxx 2.4�0.638 0.00001

LI 3.1�0.663xxx 2.9�0.607 0.00279

Females N=69 N=635

Age (yrs.) 40.3�8.84 40.8�7.40 0.55590

SI 3.4�0.603xxx 2.2�0.583 0.00001

LI 3.4�0.645xxx 3.0�0.589 0.00001

xxx p < 0.0001: significant differences between male and female PE teachers



Blood cholesterol level or percentages
of animal fat in daily nutrition in teach-
ers are given in Figure 4. The results do

not differ between male and female PE
teachers. Blood cholesterol levels lower
than 5.3 mmol/l were noted in 42.5 % of
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Fig. 1. Cigarette smoking habits in male and female PE teachers.
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Fig. 2. Body weight regulation in male and female PE teachers.
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Fig. 3. Systolic blood pressure in male and female PE teachers.
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males and 50% of females, and of more
than 6.6 mmol/l in 3.5% of males, but not
in females.

The overall risk (total score obtained
as the sum of the scores in each item ac-
cording to the Wilson-Jungner question-
naire) was significantly higher in the
group of male (19.39�4.46 points) than in
the group of female PE teachers (14.18�

2.94 points, p�0.001).

Discussion

In comparison to women PE teachers,
their male colleagues were on average
significantly more involved in sport, but
the difference became significant only af-
ter the age of 45. However, female PE
teachers were significantly more active in
their leisure time. This fact was observed
in all the analyzed age groups. Gender
difference in the level of sport activity has
been expected, being observed in general
population as well. However, in general
population the significant difference in
sport activity is observed earlier, already
at the age of 3514.

In comparison to average employed
population14, PE teachers of both sexes
had much higher level of physical activity
than general population, they maintai-
ned high sport activity level much longer
and are much more active in their free
time, spending fewer hours in front of TV
and in the car.

In regard to other analyzed risk fac-
tors for CVD development, significantly
lower percentage of smokers was found in
PE teachers in comparison to average
employed Croatian population (23.5% vs.
34%; p=0.026 in women and 19.8% vs.
43%; p=0.0001) However, the number of
smokers among PE teachers was still
high and almost 5% of males smoked
more than 20 cigarettes per day, contrary
to females. The highest number of smok-
ers in both genders was found between
the ages of 35 and 45. The number of

smokers decreased after the age of 55 in
women, but not so in men.

Optimal body weight (�2.5 kg) was
stated by 55% of PE teachers. Ten kilo-
grams overweight admitted 10.8% of
male and only 1.5% of female teachers,
with an increase in percentage after the
age of 55, especially in men. For rough
comparison: in average adult Croatian
population obese (BMI �30) are 19.6% of
men and about 14% of women14.

The frequency of the most potent risk
factor for the development of CVD – arte-
rial hypertension – was found to signifi-
cantly differ regarding gender. As expec-
ted, after the age of 55 higher systolic
pressure values were observed, particu-
larly in men. Relatively high prevalence
of mild systolic hypertension (systolic
pressure 140–159 mmHg) in PE teachers
was found. However, the prevalence of
systolic blood pressure of at least 160 mm
Hg was considerably lower than in gen-
eral adult population18,19.

Blood cholesterol level or percentage
of animal fat in daily nutrition reported
by the examinees did not differ between
male and female PE teachers. It is inter-
esting to point out that lower values of
blood cholesterol or percentage of animal
fat in daily nutrition cited female teach-
ers older than 45, especially after the age
of 55. The opposite was found in men.

The overall risk for cardiovascular dis-
ease development has been significantly
higher in the group of male than in the
group of female PE teachers. The mean
risk in male PE teachers was higher than
expected, corresponding to values of aver-
age population risk (range between 18 to
24 points). Although it is necessary to
keep in mind all limitations of the simple
questionnaire used, this finding could be
ascribed to the still high percentage of
heavy smokers among PE teachers and
their relatively low physical activity dur-
ing leisure time in comparison to female
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PE teachers. On the other hand, the
mean risk for female subjects is much
lower than the one expected for average
population.

Conclusions

In comparison to average adult em-
ployed population, PE teachers have sig-
nificantly higher levels of sport activity
and activity in their leisure time, which
could positively influence the incidence of
particular risk factors, such as over-
weight/obesity, systolic hypertension and
blood cholesterol level. In female PE
teachers this is more obvious: together
with lower risk of cardiovascular diseases
during their reproductive period, females
pay more attention to the principles of
healthy life style: optimal body weight

regulation, low fat diet and higher
amount of free time physical activity (sig-
nificantly higher than in male teachers).
Female PE teachers who maintain their
active life style decrease the risk of CVD,
particularly after the age of 55. Although
it is necessary to keep in mind all the lim-
itations of the questionnaire study, this
preliminary report leads to the conclu-
sion that male PE teachers, although
physically active at job, have still kept
sedentary habits and often have main-
tained heavy smoking habits, are slightly
overweight, all of that minimizing the
positive effects of their demanding work-
place. Consequently, average male PE
teachers' risk for CVD development cor-
responds to the risk of general male popu-
lation.
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^IMBENICI OPASNOSTI ZA RAZVOJ BOLESTI SRCA
I KRVNIH @ILA U KINEZIOLOGA

S A @ E T A K

Cilj istra`ivanja bio je analizirati ~imbenike opasnosti za razvoj bolesti srca i krvnih
`ila u kineziologa, koji su relativno homogeni dio populacije s obzirom na tjelovje`bu
tijekom njihove dje~je i mladena~ke dobi, i koji, profesionalno se opredjeljuju}i za zva-
nje kineziologa, zadr`avaju aktivniji na~in `ivljenja. Ispitan je 191 kineziolog dobi 24–
59 godina, od toga 69 `ena i 122 mu{karca. Primjenom dviju anketnih upitnika: Wil-
son-Jungnerov upitnik za prosudbu kardiovaskularnih i opasnosti u populaciji i Bae-
ckerov upitnik. Ispitano je 8 ~imbenika opasnosti: kardiovaskularne bolesti u obitelji,
spol, pretilost, navika pu{enja cigareta, razina serumskog kolesterola, udio masno}a
`ivotinjskog podrijetla u prehrani, sistoli~ki krvni tlak, razina uobi~ajene dnevne ak-
tivnosti. U odnosu prema prosje~noj zaposlenoj hrvatskoj populaciji, kineziolozi imaju
zna~ajno vi{u razinu aktivnosti tjelovje`be i aktivnosti u svakodnevnom slobodnom
vremenu, {to pozitivno djeluje na pojedine ~imbenike opasnosti poput regulacije tje-
lesne mase, krvnog tlaka, razine kolesterola u krvi, kao i navike pu{enja. U `ena ki-
neziologa ti su u~inci izra`eniji, uz ni`u opasnost obolijevanja od kardiovaskularnih
bolesti tijekom reproduktivnog perioda, pridavanjem va`nosti zdravom na~inu `ivlje-
nja, reguliranju tjelesne mase, manjem unosu masno}a `ivotinjskog podrijetla i ve}oj
koli~ini kretanja u slobodnom vremenu, napose u dobi iznad 55 godina. Temeljem do-
bivenih rezultata mogu}e je upozoriti na va`nost, napose u mu{karaca, smanjenja uno-
sa masno}a `ivotinjskog podrijetla u prehrani, prestanka pu{enja cigareta, pove}a-
njem kretanja i rada u slobodnom vremenu izvan sportskih aktivnosti.
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